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Saints  & Feast days: Mon 28: Ss Simon 
& Jude; Friday: ALL SAINTS (HoB); 
Saturday: ALL SOULS: all our Faithful 
Departed  

Sunday Masses  
Marnhull         9.30.am      Mary Hawtree ints.. 
                       6.00.pm      The parishioners. 
Gillingham     11.00.am     Theresa Graham ints 

Cleaning: Our Lady’s:      Marietta Spencer 
Flowers:                           Heather Johnson 
Cleaning: St Benedict’s:  Hilary Drake 
Plate Collection 13th October £474.30 CAFOD £1052.41 

Weekday Masses 
Monday        Marnhull          9.30.am      Janet Coyne 
Tuesday       Marnhull          8.00.am      Phil Coyne ints 
Wednesday  Gillingham     10.00.am.    The parishioners 
Thursday      Marnhull          9.30 am 
Friday           Marnhull        10.00 am 
Saturday       Marnhull        10.00.am  

Confessions: after Saturday morning Mass. 

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time. 27th October  2019 

Welcome	newcomers	and	visitors.	At	Our	Lady’s,	after	9.30.am	Mass	there	is	a	cup	of	tea	or	coffee	in	the	Chapel	Room	(door	on	way	to	car-park)	
You	can	also	find	out	more	about	our	parish	on	our	website	–	address	at	top	of	this	page.	

Safeguarding:	Barbara	Turnbull	01747	822779/07971	338339.	The	Catholic	Safeguarding	Folder	located	at	http://www.csas.uk.net/resource-area	
	

Please pray for those who are ill:  Ellen Paris, Monica Goode, Brendan Colohan, Maria D’Cruz, Terry Hayward, Valerie 
Evill, Jennie Spetch, Isobel Bennett, Coral & Johnny Harrow, Betty Walford, Fr Keith Collins, Joyce West, Sarah & Nigel 
Mackay, Ronnie Bird, Mary Extance, Ethne O’Sullivan, Barbara Frost, Tony Timoney-White, Mary Bradbury, Joe Briffa, 
Bernard McRory, Judith Davidson, Irena Magill, Mary Wood, Mary Hawtree, Phil Coyne, Theresa Graham and Joyce Healey.  

Friday is the Solemnity of All Saints.  It is a HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION (and so not a day of abstinence).  There will be 
Holy Mass at Our Lady’s Marnhull at 10 am, and Confessions at 5.15 pm followed by Holy Mass at St Benedict’s Gillingham 
at 6 pm.  There will be blessing of the graves and prayer for our departed in the cemetery afterwards. 

Saturday is the Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed, All Souls Day.  There will be Holy Mass at Our Lady’s 
Marnhull at 10 am. 

Next Sunday, 3rd November we welcome Fr Brian Oswald MHM to give the five yearly Red Box Appeal.  Through the Red 
Box we care for our Church family around the world.  Thank you to all parishioners who already give to the Pope’s official 
charity for overseas missions ‘Missio” and Britain’s own missionary order, The Mill Hill Missionaries, through the Red Box.  
This is NOT a collection but an appeal for supporters.Gillingham is holding another Community Lunch during half term on 
Thursday  31st October at St Mary the Virgin School.  Help is needed on the day to set up and help. For further information 
contact pauline.bryant92@btinternet.com or  Deacon Michael. 

Visit to the Catholic archives in Exeter. The date offered is Thursday 7th November. If you would like to go and view all the 
archives from the parish please let me know ASAP. We will have only 16 places. Thanks, Heather  

Please could MISSIO Red Box holders bring their boxes to church for emptying or contact their collector if this is not 
possible. Many thanks. Pam Snell:  01258 821463 

Can people parking at Marnhull on Sunday morning please make full use of the school playground part of the carpark, 
and make sure there is adequate access for vehicles. 

Diocese of Plymouth is recruiting  for two permanent positions. Diocesan Youth Discipleship Worker – 4 days (28 
hours) per week Salary: £20,340 p.a. for 28 hours – plus car allowance, mobile phone allowance and pension scheme 
(subject to eligibility) – and - Diocesan Youth Events Administrator – 3 days (21 hours) per week Salary: £12,165 p.a. for 
21 hours – plus pension scheme (subject to eligibility). Both positions will be subject to a full DBS check.  Closing date: 4 
November 2019, interviews: 21 November 2019.  Further information: www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk and click on Careers 
under The Diocese tab.	

2019 Global Evangelisation Summit Replay – Dorset:  This Summit, which is the largest world gathering for 
Evangelisation in the English speaking world and took place in Ottawa on May 4th this year, will be replayed on November 
9th at Holy Trinity, Dorchester in the parish room, from 9am (registration 8.30am) until 4.15pm.  Speakers include Fr. James 
Mallon (Divine Renovation), Michelle Moran (Sion Community), Michael Dopp (Mission of the Redeemer Ministry), Cardinal 
Lacroix, Fr. Jon Bielawski and Michele Thompson (Genesis Mission).  The event is FREE.  Register by calling Joe Harrison 
on 07566225665 or email joe.harrison@prcdtr.org.uk  This event has sold out across the diocese so please book early to 
reserve your seat.  Tea/coffee/biscuits provided. 
It is Christmas shoe box time! Crates in each porch for gifts; see the poster for suggestions. Thank you!  The website 
(Newsletter page) shows a clip of the delight when these boxes are received.  A simple, direct and thoughtful way to show 
love to so many people who need our compassion. 



 
	

	

Items on this page will be moved to page 1 as soon as there is space. (for inclusion on the hard copy). 

 

Parish keys. Many thanks for the devoted service of those parishioners in the past who have selflessly given their time to 
keep our two churches clean and decorated with flowers. Several people have now withdrawn from the rota, but have not 
returned the keys, preventing the new volunteers joining the rota. If you have church keys and are no longer involved, it 
would be a great help if you would kindly return them either to Father Martin, Bob Horton, or to one of our deacons, at your 
earliest opportunity. This will ease the pressure on the dwindling band continuing the work. Thank you again. 

The LCL shop in Walsingham was delighted with the lovely items delivered last week, and so many beautiful handmade 
things. God bless you all for your generosity.  

Housekeeper/Assistant required, to assist an elderly lady in the Marnhull area. Duties include: cleaning, laundry, cooking, 
shopping and driving to Mass (in Gillingham on Wednesdays and Fridays for 10:00 am). Hours include 9:00 to 12:30 pm, 
Monday to Saturday (excluding Thursday). £10 per hr. Would suit a kind and compassionate person WSOH. Contact Steve 
on 07437348074. 

Gather 2020 Light for my Steps. This annual conference gathers people from the Diocese of Plymouth and beyond for a 
weekend of faith, formation and friendship. Our 2020 speakers include Sr Gemma Simmonds – director of the Religious Life 
Institute, teacher and spiritual director, Monsignor Robert Draper – Vicar General of the Diocese of Plymouth and Fr Anthony 
O’Gorman – parish priest and experienced supporter of the faith of young people. Livermead Cliff Hotel, Torquay Friday 31 
January – Sunday 2 February. Please see the flyer for more information and booking form. We look forward to welcoming 
you to this opportunity to refresh your faith and to find new confidence in sharing it with others. Spaces are limited so please 
book early to avoid disappointment. 

Our two churches. Thanks to the very small band of parishioners, women and men, who keep our two churches looking 
beautiful, week in and week out. All parishioners are now invited to offer a couple of hours a month to help clean their 
church. Parishioners are also invited to donate flowers for the sanctuaries of our churches. If you feel you could help in either 
way, at Our Lady’s, please contact Mary Moore for floral enquiries on 01963 365848; and for cleaning enquiries, Eileen 
O’Hare on 01963 364079. At St Benedict’s, for both cleaning and floral matters, contact Annette Lyons on 07986 301357 

You may wish to check out www.DynamicCatholic.com to register for the ‘Best Ever Advent’ programme. Several 
parishioners followed the daily course throughout Lent this year and found it enlightening. Dynamic Catholic is run by 
Matthew Kelly, who wrote the book “Rediscover Jesus” which we read as a parish last year at Advent. Many found it a 
helpful book for developing their understanding of their faith. 

Our local MP and parishioner, Simon Hoare addressed a meeting at The Exchange, Sturminster Newton, on 9th October 
where the Climate Emergency was discussed. Aside from ‘Extinction Rebellion’, a new group has been set up, meeting in 
Gillingham, called ‘Greener Gillingham’, meeting at the Westbrook Room at Riversmeet on the second Wednesday  evening 
of the month. The next meeting will be at 7.30.pm on Wednesday 13th November. More information from Fiona Cullen at 
angelfishcrafts@gmail.com   There are also meetings in Marnhull about Climate Change as advertised in the Blackmore Vale 
Magazine. 


